
cussing the following tax budget
and making a tax levy for the year
1919.

Interest on oujstanding warrants

had fouml out. Lieutenant ArmUtice Not Signed?
then gave orders to disable the wire-- LATLST-Th- e Associate Press

less plant, and told Rose that the declares that while the commission-

ing could not assist him oh the rg hav. arrived and entered into

A Few Goods at Wholeaale

Prices at Lightfoot's Grocery
for a short time

- $500.00
conference the articles of armistice
have not yet been signed or agreed City Marshal's salary . 180.00

City Treasurer's salary 36.00

City Health Officer's salary 15.00

bench and Hint at the end of twenty

four hours the vessel would lie in-

terned, providing she was still un-

der the German flag, and advised

him to land any prisoners he hnd.

-- Captain John S. Cameron, in the

November Sumtet.

City Recorder's salary - 100.00

Street Lights - 840.00

upon. The day's report is from the
Hearst service and apparently
strives to steal a march on an as-

sured fact for the purpose of fan-

ned advantage. At any rate Mon-

mouth, Independence and Salem

celebrated.

Water for Fire Protection 652.00

Contingent fund - 1,000.00

Total 3223.00

Probable sources of revenue oth- -
across the sea we learn that Birch

r than taxes:

Best Japan, and Basket fired tea
Best Gun Powder tea
A Good 25c Bulk Coffee - .

Bob white Soap 4 Bars for 25c
Cleans Easy Soap 4 Bars for 25c
Toilet Soap ....
Citrus Washing Powder
Best Catsup Pint Bottles

Best 35c Vanilla --

Best 35c Lemon Extract
Best Cream Tartar Baking Powder

2Jlbcan, $1.15

Star Tobacco, - --

Horse Shoe Tobacco

Tiger fine cut

Rent .... $125.00

(Continued from page 1)

A very entertaining program wan

given by the lelphiun Society on

Friday evening, November 1, 1918.

At the joint program the Delphians

were represented by Miss Sadie

Ilaveley with a very fetching little

Quaker song, and by Mitts Edith

Sumner with aneipecially appropri

50c the lb.

50c the lb.

- 20c the lb.

16 Bars for $1.00
16 Bars for $1.00

5 and 10c the Bar

25c Package
25c bottle

bottle- --25c
25c bottle

1 lb can 45c
5 lb can $2.25
70c the pound
70c the pound
5c the package

2 cans 25c

Dray and Transfer licenses 15.00

ard Van Loan who has had share
of trench duty is now detailed as

one of the mail carriers for the

fighters. Herbert Evans, spoken

of in another column of this paper,
Total $140 00

Estimate of all property subjecthaving some of the experiences
to cityof war. On his last trip he was

(tailed as a guard during the load By order of Common Council.

R. B. SWENSON, City Recorder
ing of his boat in Europe, the load

ing being done by German prison
Monmouth and Independence

Auto-Bu-s Schedule
ers. ine prisoners were anxious w

get war news and Herbert told one

Velvet Smoking Tobacco

Watch our add to cheap prices,

C.C.UGHTFOOT
LM Monamitb Lutm laJtpmiw
6.50 a. m. North Bound 7.30 a. m.who inquired that the Germans

would surrender in ten days. The 1.60 p. m. " " 2.25 p. m.

ate reading.

After the joint program and a

short business meeting conducted

by the Miss Pauline

Peck, the regular program of the

Delphian Society opened with an

unusually interesting Shadow I'lay,

directed by Miss Clara Scharp.
A well-know- Mother Goose Rhyme

was cleverly camouflaged and intro-

duced in a novel manner.

A very weird spectacle was 'd

when eighteen of the Delph-

ian fcirlx, robed in white, bearing

slowly and stealthi-

ly moved about the stage to the ac

5.15 6.48 "prisoners seemed hopeful but a lit
10.00 a. m. S )uth Bound 10.34 a. m.tle pessimistic Ten days they

thought a little too speedy for the 3.15 p.m. 8.51p.m.
6.30 " " " 7.12 "

GRAHAM & SON Proprietor!
and sisters of America,finish.

M( there are a thousand girls over
Bring Up u.t Rtterveu

John was vlxltlng bin grunliotii?r,Independence Corn
who lived In the country. One day
his grandmother found tlmt John bad

Show, Dec. 13-1- 4

companiment of uncanny noises; as
hut a few clean clothes left, so she
told John to write to his mother and
tell her to send him some new clothes.

John obeyed Immediately, and In athe wind howling and cats yowling
At a meeting of the Corn Show

This number was directed by Miss
Board last week, it was decided to few minutes returned and showed her

the lettiT, which wns as follows:

'I)eur mamma, please send me a re- -
Edith Maison.

Something different and very ap
hold the Annual County Com Show

at Independence on December 13 enforcement of clean clothes."

and 14.ropos to the occasion was produced
in the form of a pantomime, The following committee was ap Combs.

Combs hove been ued In the toilet"Miles Standish", under the able
pointed to take charge of the cxhib

there who are representing you. .They

are the girls of the Y.M.C.A., the

Y. W. C. A. and the lassies of the Sal-

vation Army. Boys come back to them

at night hungry for a woman's voice

in a language they can understand.

They bring your letters; and the pic-

tures of you their sisters and their

mothers over here. Have you ever

stopped to think that this is the first

war in which the influence of good wo-

men followed the boys straight up to
: the front? It's worth a lot to you to

- keep that influence strong and perma-

nent Keep it so through the

since very ancient times. The Creeks,
generalship of Miss Chloe Hucll.

the Egyptian and the Ilomnn ladies
The periods of intermission were

its and entertainment: F. L
Fitchard, Ross Nelson, E. E. Dick

son. A. C. Moore and Mrs. K. C

used them to arrange and hold up their
hnlr; even ladies among the Swiss lukemade very delightful by the musi

cal contributions tf Vera Hudson.
Eldridge of Independence.

dwellers seem to have been fumlllar
with them. Some of these were made

of wood, some of bone, of horn or ofMr. H. E. Gregory was appointThe critic's report given by Miss

Blanche Wh te was apt and to the Ivory. Specimens have often beened manager of the show and will
found In recent years.point. have charge of the publicity work

A women's department andMiss Smith, Critic of the First
and Second grades of the Mon That GoldenTomorrow.

boys' and girls' club department It Is easy to believe In that golden
have been added to the regular tomorrow. To young people partlcamouth Training School, represen

ted the Faculty Wednesday's chapel, Inrlv. the future seems bright withshow, and if plans carry, a poultry
. . Hi' i i i promise, no matter what the con

"The Heart of a Child" was Miss department win ne mciuuea.

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGNUnusual interest is being mam plexlon of the present But It should

be remembered that tomorrow ts like-

ly to have a strong resemblance to to
Smith's subject and her sympathe-

tic presentation and telling illus X i - - jmbs.tested in the Lorn hhow this year
day, and that the future Is made goldby the farmers who have harvested
en by ardent work In the present

trations matte an impression upon
the student body that will carry one of the finest corn crops in the

history of the county. All personsher message into many schools.

who plan to make exhibits should
TheY. W. C. A. of the Oregcn

notify the secretary immediately,Normal has the honor of making the
Select your corn now and have

initial donation to the Normal War
thoroughly dry so it will keep for

the show.
Work Campaign Fund. At their

meeting last Tuesduy evening they
voted to give $50.00 out of their

treasury to aid in this work.

Continued from page 4 Heating Stoves
and RANGES

placement, a room 10x15 feet with

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stockholm

are in Hood River this week visiting
with relatives. During their ab-

sence H. K. Sickafoose is keeping

things in motion at the Monmouth

Orchard. '
,

With the ban on public meetings
and suppression of social gather

sandbag timber walls, a sulvaged
stove in one corner and a good fire

There is plenty of wood here, being
on the edge of a large forest, main

ings in the city locals are few and

far between.

The Christmas box committee

will be at the post office Friday at
2 o'clock and on Tuesday at 2 and

will confer with and assist people
who have Christmas remembrances

for the soldiers.

ly larch and oak. They have dry

roomy quarters, the best I've seen

for soldiers. I with they could be

housed here for the winter."

Although Mr. Ostien and son

have been in France for some time

they have never been able to con-

nect before and have barely suc-

ceeded inc orresponding by mail.

Movements of Soldiers

From word received this week it
is evident that Monmouth soldiers

are on the move. A card from

Oscar Zook announces that he was

at the time at Windson, Ont., and

Howard Morlan is moving from

Card of Thanks

To the Voters of Polk County
and particularly, the Monmouth

people:

My appreciation for the fine sup-

port at the polls can not be satis-

factorily expressed in words but I

hope to so conduct myself and the
office of county clerk after January
1, in a manner that will justify
your confidence.

FLOYD D. MOORE

Leavenworth, Kan., to Camp

Meade, Maryland. Howard's com

pany preceded him somewhat, he

having been held back to do in
Notice

'

The Common Council of the City
of Monmouth, Oregon will meet

struction work for a brother officer

who was sick. Captain W. L.

Elkins is still held at Ft. Stevens

MONMOUTH HARDWARE CO.although he has repeatedly hoped with the citizens and tax payers of

his time had come when men with the said city on the 26th day of

whom he had been training have November, 1918, at the hour of

been ordered to entrain. From 7:30, p. m for the purpose of d is- -

i


